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St. F. X. Debaters Who Met Dal Team Last Night

Sodales holds election and
presents "D'S"
The t:lfction u! officers for ne"t '\Car.
the final debate in the Bennett Shield
eriPs and the presentation of awards
to the winners in the series and of
''D's" to six debaters, were the features
marking the meeting of Sodales Debating Society hdd on Thur~day ewning,
March 17th.
The suhject for the debate was,
n:solved: "That a univcrs1ty training
leads to more intdligent voting on
public questions." The Juniors, rcpres('nttd by Miss Aileen 1leagher
and 1lr. Ben Rogers upheld thC' nsolution, while the Freshmen represented
by Miss Beth Atherton and l\lr.
Edward Arab, spoke for the negative.
Mr. Rogers, in opening the dchate,
pointed out that the training !,ivcn in
all professions make for more intelligent
voting. Ile thought that the lawyu:s
stood in a class by themsl'lns, and tf
their training did anything, it was to
make them think more cll"arly. He
stressed the fact that students in thcir
preparation for practicapy e·vcry ~ro
fcssion, took coursE's m econom1cs,
which would certainly fit them to render
an intelligent decision on so many of
the pubhc questions which involve
problems i~ ccono~ics. T~e study of
political sc1E'nce ach1evcs a ltke end, he
thought.
Mr. Arab for the negative, thought
that the studv of uniwrsity subjl"cts is
not a prerequ.isite to intelligent voting.
What is more important is the development of common sense through the
school of experience. The public questions arc not such as to require a uni·
versity training in order to understand
them. At any rate most of the.. suhjects given at col~ege a.rc far remc;l\·cd
from the issues wh1ch anse at clcct10ns.
Miss Meagher argued that the study
of history at a university cannot help
but be an aid in the solution of the
prohlC'mc; of today. Then, too, ~tu
dents from many parts of the country
meet and exchange ..,;ews. teaching
each other the issues which arc most
important to their particular prO'\~ncc.
It is not only in the fact that a umvusity training gives an insight into
practical problems but also that it
teaches the student to think deeply
that it is so b€.neficial to the Yotcr in
mo.kinF. his drci!'ions.
Miss Atherton declared that most of
the students do not take the subjects
which would, if any do, make them
more capable of rendering an intelligent
vote on public questions. The average
univNsity man is so sure of his own
decisions on most questions, that he
does not think he need give them very
serious consideration.
After Mr. Arab and Mr. Rogers had
engaged in rebuttals, Messrs. McCarthy, Oxley, Dubinsky, Rosenblum and
Oyler spoke from the floor.
The judges, Dr. Ronald Hayes,
Professor J. T. MacQuarries and Mr.
Donald Grant gave the decision in
favour of the Freshmen, who were then
declared the winners in the Bennett
Shield series of interclass debating.
Awards of books were presented to
Miss Beth Atherton and Mr. Edward
Arab, who had led their class to victory.
Debating "D's" were then pnsented
to Messrs. Howard Oxley, Douglas
Macintosh, Julius Rosenblum, Rabert
Kanigsberg, Charles Anderson and
Richard Squires.
The remainder of the business for the
evening was the election of officers for
next year. \"oting on a number of
nominees for each of the offices resulted
in the election ofMr. Potter Oyler-President.
Miss Beth Atherton-Vice-President.
Mr. Harry Sutherland-SecretaryTreasurer.

Dal Co-eds
Debate Mt. A.
On Monday, March 14th, the Girls'
Intercollegiate Debate was held in
Sackville at Fawcett Hall between
Dalhousi<· and Mt. Allison. The subject was" Resolved that in the interests
of world peace the British Empire
should agree to co-operate in protectin~ all members of the League of
Nations against external attack."
The Dalhousie Team, .:\!iss Marie
Ferguson, leader; .Miss Dorothy Gray,
and Miss Elizabeth :\larch upheld the
affirmative of the resolution while the
Mt. Alli~'?n team, :\lis,s Minnie Carr,
leader, MISs Etta \Villtams and Miss
Doris Mercer took the n~gative side.
The chairman was Dr. Trueman,
president of Mt. Allison and the
judae• were Mr. Liaam, Mr. Markiom
(Continued on page 4)

Glee Club Presents
Show
Newman Club Players
make decided hit

Joe Connolly's Xewman lub Show,
Friday ntght, was one of the best
appreciated Glee Glub entertainments
to come before Dalhousie students
for a long time. The first item was
a one-act play Good .Medzcine with a
cast of three, Ray Fraser, Pauline
Corrigan and lsobel !'age. The stary
was of a young doctor (Ray Fraser)
and his wife (l'auline Corrigan ) who
reduced to starvation through lack oi
practice, held to the code ol his prolession when the opportumty came to
prescribe for a wealthy pbettdo-ncurotic
Hetty Sage (lsobel l'age). '!hough
tempted to prescribe at an exorbitant
fee, the honesty of the young doctor
wins him a pos1tion in a large hospital.
The piece was carried all well, and
there were many wisecracks and surprises that went over big with the
audience.
With the close of the curtain Marjorie Dunsworth came before the
audience with two song ·, '' \\hen Irish
M. R. McDONALD
JOHN B. LYNCH
E~es are Smiling" and "llo, the Piper."
JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM
J\ltss Dunsworth 's offerings were well
La t ni2:ht in the auditorium of the gymnas~um th~ visitors u.p'1eld the negative
side of the resolution "That tile League of Kationsasat pl'esent
r
h
done and showed that DaLhousie has
cons tt
1 u t e d 1s an e ff ccttvc means or t e preservation of world peace·"
good vocal talent within the Campus.
One of the brightest spots in t'he
FLASH: As we go to J:reES we are infctmed that the debate resulted in a draw.
program wa s a Spanish Dance performed hy .:\Iessrs. "Senorita" .l\!urray
--------------------------------------------~Ryan and !::>enor Don. Macdonald.
This was executed in colorful Span1sh
costume and to the tune of a Spamsh
number on the Onhophonic loaned for
~?e occasion by the l' hmney l\1ustc Lo.
1 h1s number went oyer well with
"the boys" in the gallery and the
dancers were brought out tor a second
Last Friday in the ]\foot Court
Below will be found the names
performance, \\ hich was eYen better
Room, Professor Scott of McGill of those candidates who were
than the first. Miss Audrey l<.yan
The debaters from St. Francis concluded a series of three lectures successful in the Students' Council
In
an
etTort
to
further
musical
Xavier College arrived in the city on the Residuary power of the Dom. Elections held on the campus last education at Dalhousie and in answer toliowed with two songs and a vtotm
Monday night and were made welcome inion Parliament under the B. , '. A. Thursday, March 17th. Due to to the many appeals for a better class Obligato by 1\liss heten Stukes. l\11ss
asgucstsat Pine Hill Residence. They Act. A detailed account of the lectures the fact that this new slate of ot music at DalhO'usie, the Glee Club Ky<tn s votce was heard in two pleasmg
were pleased with the reception accord- appears on page three. The visit of members has not been officially announce, as their final offering for the n umuers, ·'Song ol !::longs" and '• l\1y
ed them, and soon became acclimated the .YicGill lecturer c.'lnW ahaut sanctioned by the present Council year, a concert program by the CC'lc- .-'\tn rolk."
JJoubt was e.·pretitied that a Glee
to the spint of the place in fact it is through an exchange st·hcme inaugurat- the Gazette is unable to print th; brated and internationally famous
<;Iub audu~nce can apprectate a pmy.
cven hinted that Slurreff'llall was in t>d in 1!130 amon~r the Law Shoals of actual numerical result of the Hart House String Quartet.
Such doubt can be w1ped out after the
demand on the telephone. Such is McGill, Osgoode'llall and Dalhousie voting. In fact, it is reported that
The engagement is slated for Tuesthe effect of Pine Htll. The debate The immediate object of the :o~cheme because of certain complications, d~y night, April 5th at 8.15 p. m. and a ppm use gi\ en to the two act farce
is under the auspices of the Inter- was to have a professor go each year another general election is not wdl be the fir t professional entertain- .)uppressea l.Jeszres, a play dea11ng with
collegiate Debating Union. The lead- from his own school to another of the only probable but imminent. The ment to be presented in the Dalhousie the attempts of a ve,.ed husband to
er ol the Xaverian team is John B. three involved and there deliver three whole matter will be thoroughly Gymnasium under student auspices. r~d h1s wile of a craze for psychuanalySis. .Mary Duggan took the part of
Lynch, of Sydney, C. B., who has lecturea. The purpose of the scheme discussed at a special meeting of
The Hart House Strin~t Quutct is
taken part in college debates for this was to develop a closer cooperation the Students' Council to be held Canada'~ leading musical ' organization hennetta Brewster, the wile; h. 1.
past two years. Mr. Lynch is Pres- between the Law Faculties of the on Thursday evening, March ~4th. and their tour throughout the . 'orth l:lyrne played the irritated husband
dent of the Senior Class at St. F. X. three Universities and also to dis~cmin The personnel of the body elected American continent this season has and Alary Currie acted the pa'l't of
and Secretary of the Hockey League a~e a better understanding of the by the students last Thursday is o_nly further strengthened their posi- Mabel a sister of Henrietta 's. The
pmyers were well suited to their parts
(Intercollegiate). He was the leader d1ffcrences between the Common Law as follows:tiOn as one of the greate st chamb!"r- and 1::.. 1. Byrne was particularly good
in the debate against King's College as taught at Osgoode and at Dalhousie
au through the performance. \\e can
last year. He thought the subject of and the Civil Law as taught at McGill LA\\'.. . . .. A. \\'HIT CAMERO?\. mutiic combinations of the world.
The institution was founded in only say that we are sorry not to have
the debate very timely and one which During the first year of the exchange MEDICINE .. j ( W · C · MacKEKZIE 1924
by the 1-!on. \ ' incent Massey and seen Mr. Byrne in .more Glee Club
should be thought out carefully by this University sent Prof. Angus L.
lFRED. WIG.MORE ;Mrs. ~l.as~ey, a~d was named for and shows. He has an excellent voice
every student at all in teres ted in MacDo.nald to Osgoode Hall and
entertamed Dean Corbett of McGill· DENTISTRY .... LEA ALLANACH · m afflitauon With the Hart Bouse well in command and seems to be abl~
political conditions.
John P. Cunningham, the second during the second year Dean Smith ENGINEERI rG .. j. B. FERGUSO . 1Theatre of Toronto University. It is to fall right into his part. The aumember of the team is a native of went to Osgot de and Dr. Wright of COMMERCE ...... . . D. A. MAHO, 1a great pleasure .that we, the student dtence at Friday night's affair was
TATIVE
body of Dalhouste, arc soon to be the comparatiYeiy small. Those who were
Ottawa. He IS in the graduating class Osgoode Hall came to Dalhousie FRESHMA REPRESE
LOU CHRISTIE. hosts of that famous group organized not there missed one of the bext Glee
of St. F. X.; has taken part for some This year Professor Horace E. Read
. by a man, on whom Dalhousi<" was so Club treats of the year.
time in interfaculty debates; holds a went to Osgoode to lecture on Equity CLASS '33 LAURA MARSHALL
GEORGE THOMPSo'N
pleased recently to confer an Honorary
Following the performance of SupL1terary X from the Xaverian; and is and Public Wrongs.
pressed Deszres, the orchestra was
an athlete of note at the college . Prof. Scott who visited DalhousiE' CLASS '34 MARGARET SADLER. De&'ree.
HAROLD p CONNOR ·
1 he Quartet, composed of Geza paraded in ~nd the rest of the evening
though he assured us that ping-pong IS a graduate of Lennox...·ille and holds
.
de. Kresz, (Firs~ Violin), . Harry Ada- was spent 1n dancing. Prior to the
a B. A. and B. Litt. from O~ford and a CLASS '35 JOHN RO\\;LEY.
was his hardest indoor game.
skm
(second vwhn), M1lton Black- opening curtain .l\lr. Gibbon president
Michael R. MacDonald, as the B. C. L. from McGill.
st~n~ (Viola) and Boris Hambourg ol the Glee Club made o~e or two
name s.uggests, a proud and 'aughty
(v!Oitncello), has been aclaimed in announcements and replied to quesThe Dal girls travelled to Mount Europe,
Cape BretonH from Sydney Mines.
has been honored in America tions put him by members of the·
Harold
'ichols, manager of th e 1Allison last Friday to play their final and
He is Business Manager of the Xaverian
is beloved in Canada.
' audience. It is unfortunate that the
and has done considerable interfaculty Dal .basketball team, takes occasion game of the season. They were dePrices for Dalhousie students have
debating. They are very likeable to pomt out to the sports editor that he, feated by a score of 28-19 which was been made ridiculously low, so that Show was not held on the Campus .
However, Joe and the 1\ewman Club
chaps, and judging from their manner though he 1s a tea~ manager, docs not good considering the opposition.
all n:aY have an opportunity to att'end, ~re t? be congratulated on the way
and speech should present their side belong to a fraterntty. The writer is
but
1t
must
be
borne
in
mind
that
as
a
m wh_1ch they carried out their progra""m
~------1
N. B.-One night at 8.30 Victor
of the case with skill. \\e wish them P!tascd to record the statement, and
financi~l ~xp~riment this enterprise In sp1_te of the difficulties arising in a
g~ves every credit to l\lr. Nichols for Oland was nowhere to be found. His
luck.
must JUStify ttself. l\ot only is full
Dalhousie was represented by Ray- h1s !fianagcment of the basketball team "Mummy" had enquired everywhere student support needed, but public ast mmute mcive. The director wishes
mond McCarthy, Richard Squ1res and dunng the past season, which un- for her little boy-but where was he- patronage is essential. Each student to thank the Theatre Arts Guild for
doubtedly .w~s handicapped through It is hard to put the blame on any one shoUld make it a point therefore to their kindness in loaning the skyscraper
Charlie Ant.erson.
Raymond McCarthy, leader of the lack of tra1mrg more than any other 1 perlion. but--can you imag ne, it was help in the advertising of this concert, eflects used in Suppressed Des1res.
at Sh1rreff Hall that we found him. and should endeavour to sec that we
Dalhousie Team, has appeared at near- cause. Next.
ly every Sodales this year. He is a
h.ave a packeJ house for this presentanative of Halifax and a final year
tiOn .
Arts man. Mr. McCarthy has had a
Student admission will be 50 cents
long experience in debating and public
and tickets must be accompanied o~
:>~peaking, having represented Dalhousie
the nig~t of t~e . performance by
at the .l\lodel Assembly of the League
Students Cotmcll tickets.
Tickets
of Nations two years ago. Last year
. Since the inside !?ages of this issue were set up and printed the may be obtained at the University Book
he led the Dalhousie debaters against
Store, or at the Med Library or Law
Mt. Allison in the Maritime Inter- Edttor has seen Prest.dent Stanley, and understands that some of Library, or from members of the
collegiate Debating series. He is a the statements m~de m ~.hese columns are misleading.
Symph?ny Orchestra or Choral Society.
Last !\londay night in St. John's
force£ ul speaker; does not memorize
1. }'he Pre?tdent, m conversation with the ExecutiYe of the . Admtsston to the public is Sl.OO and United Church Hall the Students '
his speeches but presents h1s ca~e
Student~ Councll had suggested a regular monthly· hop in the t1ckets may be obtained from any \"olun teer l\.lovemen t and the Students'
natusally and convincingly.
of the above sources or from the Christian i\Iovement at Dalhousie
Charlie Anderson, a third year Arts Gymnasmm as an alternatiYe to down-town dances. Glee Club Phinn!"y 1\Iusic Co., \\'illis Piano cooperated to present Ba Thane a
dances
were
never
mentioned
in
this
connection.
student who, a! though a newcomer to
:\oiacDonald Music Co. or l\IacLeod missionary play, the plot of which
2 · F orma1 app 1·1cat10n.
·
·
t~e college debating field, has made
accordmg
to the regulations posted and Balcom, at Spring Garden Rei was laid in Burma and centred about
himself well~known to the student body was. not made by the Glee Club for the use of the Gvmnasiu~ and Robie St.
· the happenings in an ordinary day in
through h1s athletic achievement.
a missionary's life. This play was
untli
wor.d
was
sent
about
that
the
Gymnasium
would
be
so
used.
B~t Mr. Anderson is not a10tgE"ther
written especially for the recent conThe
Prestdent
on
enquiring
was
told
that
the
rewman
Club
wished
~he
Halifax
Skating
Club
has
exwtthout experience in speaking. He is
ference of the . C. 2\I. at Buffalo and
to
put
on
a
play
He
was
ot
·
f
d
h
h'
G
Cl
penenced
a
very
succpssful
season
and
a student at Pine Hill and has worked erf
·
,
n . 111 orme t a~ t IS was a
lee
ub to bring it to a close a carnival is to be was pre sen ted for the first time in
in the mission fields. At High School, P
ormance, n?r that there "?uld be danctn~ afterwards. Con- held on Wednesday eYening, 2\larc h 23. Halifax last Thursday night. The
Mr. Anderson took part in school
performance was repeated last .l\Ionday
debating. Mr. Anderson is Captain of sequently h~ dtd not at that ttme speak of the difficulties aboutl Scv~ral Da~ co-~ds have taken a night o~ request, and was from every
this year's ba~ketball team and has ~he Gymnasmm floor and the unfinished approaches to the build-: keen m~crest m th1s sport during the stand pam t a remarkably artistic and
He had alreadv sp 1
f th
d' ff'
.
past t\\O months and may be seen
played for several years in senior foot- mg
Co·
.
d
; - O .;:en o
ese 1 LCttlttes to the Students' every .\Ionday or Fridav gliding over drama tic success. 1 he play was directball. He has a good speaking voice . u~cL'
1 an asked that d.ances b~ not pressed while the Building thcic:eattheForumbuton Wednesday ed by .\lolly Freeze, Henry :\loyse and
and an easy forceful style.
\\as 111 pro~ess of com~let10n. \\hen word of the dance was sent evenmg the ~~ters will appear in Irene \Valkcr. Thccastwasasfollows:
Richard Squires, first year law stu- to the ~r~stdent he beiJeved that all concerned were fully apprised costume, prondmg a :nost attr~ctive
dent, has had considerable to do with of the dtfftcultv about the floor and·
,
. t
. t d'
spcc~acle for the publtc, who wtll be Gordon \\'orth ...... Gordon Pringle
Sodales. His education has been in th
tt f Ii
'
m an) case'' as oo 111 o tscuss a.dmttted for a small gate fee. Forty Virginia \\'orth . . ...... . . Ida Worth·
1\'ewfoundland (he is the son of Premier
e Sa Ter u Y· .
tickets for skating are also available Joan \Vorth . . . . .. Grace Murray·
Aui~es), England and France.
Mr.
:
he Prest?ent apologises contritely for falling ill, but hopes at 50c. ea~h. S:tndwiches and hot Ba Thane .......... Walter Mutch.
Squ1reli was one of the winnera of the that. 1~ sue? a conJuncture of affairs should arise again, discussion chocolate w11l be served to s.katers .at .\Ia May .....•.... .:\Iildrcd i\Ioors.
of dlfflculttes can be Jimi ted to the fo
ll
f D lh
.
.and an excellent band wtll furnish Richaru Ordway ...... Roy Webster.
(Continued on pace()
ur wa so
a ouste.
19.30
mua1c.
.
Mr. Fox ......... , .. Bill Archibald:

-St. F'. X. Debaters McGill Prof. Visits Succ.essful ~n Hart House QuarArrived Monday
Dalhousie
Counczl Electrons tette Coming To
Night
Dal.

••

••

A Correction

••

••

Students Present
Play

I
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DALHOUSIE GAZETTE

COMMENT
The Week in Parliament.
The blank check for unemployment
relief is still the centre of the debate.
Founded 1869. "The Oldest College Paper in America."
Mr. Garland (U. F. A., Bow River )
ordinarily not a stickler on constitutional questions, maintains that the Government is going too far with its a tManaging Editors:
Editor:
THOMAS A. GOUDGE, B. A., B6295 tempt to reduce the House to give its
THOMAS D. MacD01 ALD, B. A.
'Benediction' to the slaying of conWILLIAM H. ]OST, B. A., B0995 stitutional
L2890
liberty and customs." To
Associaus:
Turnbull (Cons. Regina) the opposition
is gambling with next year's crop in
H. B. CHAJ\DLER
Saskatchewan, while Mr. King proLILLIAN SADLER, B. A.
mises a cessation of the opposition
DANIEL SPRY
when the Government introduces a
ELIZABETH MARCH
regular money bill. Thus the GovernT. W. CRAWrORD
ment prides itself in having one desire
Sports Editor:
only, namely, to relieve the unemployGirls Sports:
R. D. DUCHEMI1' ed, while the opposition will t a ke the
GLADYS M ]OST
B9603
credit of having attempted to preserve
B9746
News Editors:
the sacred rights of the people under the
MARGARET DORMA
Constitution.
Without discussing the merits of the
EDWARD B. HIGGINS
proposed aid to the Nova Scotia coal
ELIZABETH MURRAY
industry it is interesting to note what
A sst Business M anagN: are the reactions of the other provin ces.
RUTH CRANDALL
Bustness Manager:
CHARLE~
Cl
ARI\E
.
B
A
DOJ\ALD MAHON
Alberta is asking for the same thin g,
B2436
Bl826
but to them, Nova Scotia can reply
that they have their bonue on whea t .
Sports Reporter:
Proof Ed1tor:
And the island province is wondering
MURRAY LLOY
AAROJ\ ZIVE, B. Sc.
why their farmers are not being aided,
declaring that at no time since Confederation have they been given relief.
7-8-11 BEDFORD ROW, HALIFAX, N. S .
PRINTED BY WM MACNAB & SON,
ubsidizing once begun becomes the
rule rather than the exception. Is
there a moral?
THE ELECTION RESULTS.
Committees of the House of Commons a nd the Senate are investigat ing
na tiona liza tion of radio profits on
The result of the Students' Council elections held last Thursday gasoline
and the conduct of cert a in
has on the whole proved very gratifying. Although as usual less sena tors rc Bea uha rn oise. Mr . Luchthan the full quota of undergraduates visited the polls, the total kovitch (U. F. A., Vegreville) wanted
was considerably larger than last year, and some extremely close a committee to in vestigate the affairs
the Sun Life a nd orth American
voting featured the occasion. Judging from a rapid survey of of
Life Insurance Compani es. Most of
those elected, the representative body of the students for 1932-33 the members, however , think that
is a particularly strong one. In their prospective endeavours, we these compa ni es are solvent a nd t hat
wish them the very best of luck, and feel certain that they have their investmc nts have not been such
as to enda nger the rights of policy
the wholehearted support of the whole university.
holders
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Fraternities

THE
FROM OUR
PASSING BLOW CONTEMPORARIES

Beta :'l l u Chnpter of lklta Sig-ma
Pi Commerce• Fraternity st aged th eir
first ann ual Dance at t he Lord Xelso n
ll ot£ I last Friday C\'en ing. The guests
were recdved by Dr. a nd :'\ fr s. Hugh
D. A. A. C. Elections.
B. Bell who gracio us ly chapLroned the
da nce.
Why a D. A. A. C.?
T he stage was uniquely decorated
Sir Robert Fakoner.
in the Fraternity Colours with a huge
sign in the centre. A lovely, four
The German Youth
layer cake wit h one candle was esD. A. A. C. Elections.
pecia lly made for the occasion. Joe
Movement .
:\f ills' Orchestra supplied a rea l brand
We print in this issue a notice to the
of music unti l nearly ''six bells." The
effect that the Constitut io n of t he
favours were P.ictures o"f Kova Scotian
Dalhousie Amat eur Athletic Associascenery done by McAskill. Each one
tion is to be revised . While t he prowas in a si lver frame with t he Fratercedure of the recent election mce tn g Sir Robert Falconer .
nity co lours in one corner and the
of th a t body is fresh in t he st udent's
name and da te in the other. Without
minds, we ta ke this opportunity to
Sir Robt'rt Falconer's farewC'II ad- a clouLt these were the nicest favours
point out one instance where it needs dress as Prrs1dent of the C'niversity of of any dance this year. Congratularevising very badly . In the Gazette Toronto was a mastPrpicce of simpli- tions, Delta Sigs.
of last wee k we reminded the Student city and directness which had a mo,·ing
Body of the partisanship that prevailed e ltect on the students who gathered to
Sigma Theta Pi Sorority he ld a tea
at the e lect ion last year a nd pointed hear him. llis mrssage was one of at the home of :\Iargaret :\Iontgomerie
out that whi le such practices were confidence in the present generation of on Sunday afternoon.
followed in the election of officers, stud,•nts and a plea for them to take
\!iss l\IacKeen, Mrs. Murray Macfra ternity prej udices would be the courage in facing the tasks of the Neill and l\liss MacKeen were the
primary considerat ion moving the vot- moment. He urged that the first few guests of honor. 1\lrs. MacNeill pou rers a nd th a t co mpetency of t he candi- years after graduation be applied under ed and was assisted by Kay Densmore .
dat es would be relegat ed to a place of a ll conditions to the dcn~lopment of
second im portance .
self- d iscipline in carrying a job to the
Beta :\I u (If Phi Delta Epsilon anThis year saw little change in the uttermost. This is of as much ,·,l)ue nouncc tlw pledging of Frank Riggio,
D . A. A. C. elections, except that as inherited brain-power. llis estima- Hyman :\lagonet, Sam , ewman
Frat ernit yis m yielded up the role of tion of values had changed; in youth Ining Krebs, Perry Sachs and Harr):
villain t o Pine Hill Residence. Kow, he had placed exclusi,·e importance LcYenthal.
be it clearly unde rstood we are not upon intellectual qualities; no one I - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - criticising the competency of any of stood quite so high in his opinion as
the officers elected; but we do criticise those brilliant students w·ho were able siLility. Economic and political quesseverely t he methods that were used to walk off with the honours. "But Lions did not concern them; they
to get some of them elected. In one long ago I came to see that sht'C'r and sought moral independence in a new
case it was nothing but barefaced solitary intellectual power will not do style of life. The oqpnization of the
ra il roading a nd the persons responsible most for mankind. To usc it ,,·ell \\"and<'rvoegel or 'B1rds of Passage'
did no t even take the tro uble to cover one must devote it to large \rorthy as they were callrd was at first frownup t heir misdemeanors by simulating purposes, far larger than those that ed upon but later became linked up
a real interest in the government of the end in self-culture." The choice of a with school life. In the industria l
societ y . Once their candidate was cause and the pursuit of it courag-eously centres among the apprentices sprang
elected a nd their object attained, they over a course of years was the test of up the . Labour Youth 1\lovement.
indicated the q ualities of their motives quality. The secret lies in losing one- These d1d not seek beauty so much,
by a prompt withdrawal from the self in a fine cause . '1 he causes for but became ardent advocates of socialmeeting,
this generation are manifold Disarma- ism due to lack of educational opporA TRUE DALHOUSIAN ABROAD.
Now, if D. A. A. C. meetings could ment, The Abolition of \\'ar, the rc- tunity and the twelve-hour day. They
be carried on impartially, and if the storation of the highways of f.'xchange, were suppressed by the police. A
voting were motivated solely by the the amelioration of the Social Order, secret y~ut~-intcrnationa l was formed.
Dalhousians of the stay-at-home type have been following
desire to elect the most capable officers Education, and Religion. , ·ext after The ~naJanty of t~c young laborers
with no little interest the European travels of Dr. Archibald
possible, then undoubtedly the annual choice of a cause he would place rour- orgamzed an cducatwnal society which
MacMechan, former head of the English Department at the
D . A. A. C. meeting is the place where age as an element in success. "An was called after the war what they had
College by the Sea. Last spring, Dr. MacMechan va cated t~e
Professor Scott of McGill Law School a ll the Clu b elections ought to take individual who year after year keeps I always been, 'So_ci.alis~ Labour Youth.'
place. Those who attended the meet- thinking things out, and who acts Th<: lea~:hng. spmts m the post-war
post which he had devotedly occupied for over two score years, m detivered t hree lectures on the Resi- ings
wo ul d be the most interested and upon the little that he knows will bye pcnod dtsclan;ted conventions, ho lding
order that he might be free to spend the autumn of his life amid d uary powe rs of the Federal Govern- the most capable of making selections. and
bye accumulntc some rourag1 ." only to the wtll to create a better life.
ment un de r the B. N. A. Act last
the picturesque beauties of the old world. Since then, his leisurely Wedn esday, Th ursday and Friday at But if, under the existing mode of He compared the present world situa-1 The \Yandervoege l could not keep its
wanderings have taken him to most of the historic spots not only 12 o'clock in the Mu nro Room. In election , the current methods of selec- tion to a fog at. sea in which the nations l' old. princ.iple of political neutrality and
in the British Isles, but also on the Continent. And yet, amid all the fi rst lecture Prof. Scott pointed tion are going t o prevai l, it is time that like hu!):e ships drift waiting for the ~pilt up mto man):' little groups. Ourchange was made, and the change we fog to l1ft. "As to the courage of the llljf the war a th1rd group came into
his peregrinations, this venerable Dalhousia n has never once for- out the confusion that has existed awou
ld suggest is that the D. A. A. C. cap~ain an.d o!Ticers in the ~ulfilment of 1 bemg. 'l;'he Communist Youth Movefrom the beginninF: in t he interpreta.
gotten his beloved University or the a ncient Garrison City in wl>ich ti on of thi s stat ute and stressed the president. like the Glee Club President, their routme and extraordmary duties, ment wh1ch today forms an unusually
he made his home. Scarcely a week passes by that the local press impo rtance of a dheri ng t o t he original and the Student Council members bC' there is not a question. The courage of 1 large num~er of intelligent youngsters,
' the passengers consists in keeping hold I was orgamzed by young Socialists who
does not carry some delightful article from his facile pen; and tl>e meanin g and object of t he act. Going in t he future, e lected by ballot.
of themselves, and waiting in patience wcr~. hounded dunn~; the war for their
back to the resolutiO ns th a t led up to
Gazette, too, has been pleased to publish a number of his descriptive this
legislat ion , for a clearer discovery Why a D. A. A . C.?
for any eventuality. In our ~ndurancc pac1f1sm. They have now concluded
sketches from time to time. Several months ago he told us of his of this object, the lecturer submitted
will be our strength."
that passive resistance against the
eventful visit to the ancestral home of George Ramsay, Ninth that the fra mers of t he B. N. A. Act
At the risk of making the preceding
~ml?eria lisl!l of capitalistic governments
ts meffect n:e; they advocate violence
Earl of Dalhousie, the founder of our institution; and j usJ had intended to give to the D omin ion paragraphs seem superfl uous, we proThe
German
Youth
Movement
.
pound
t
his
questi
on
:
Why
a
D.
A.
A.
~ga~nst vio lence. Some church organlately he journeyed to see the only other Dalhousie University Gove rnment jurisdi ction ove r a ll mat- C.? I t is s ure ly an unwieldy body to
ers of national importa nce a nd to the
lzatwns such as Young Catholics and
in existence, situated in a remote corner of France, at Dijon. The tprovm
German
student
at
the
University
A
t
ake
care
of
so
sma
ll
a
matter
as
the
ces jurisdiction over matters
Protesta nt Youth have a lso arisen
latter incident is noted elsewhere in the present issue. It is indeed of purely local interest , a nd th at thei r :'lthletic awards, which seems to be of Alberta wr it ing in the Gateway with m uch the same aims as the
summarises
rather
well
the
modern
!ts
so
le
remaining
function.
Last
year
refreshing to see a person like Dr. MacMechan, wh ose enthusiasm furth er intention ha d been t o give the
\\'andervoegel. The influence of these
had charge of Rink Nights, but this moYcments among German students unions permeate all walks of German
for everything that relates to his Alma Mater remains forever vivid jurisdiction to the Do mm10n where it ftyear
and
their
influence.
The
German
the
Students'
Council
usurped
di d not clea rly bewn g to th e Province,
life. The school reform movement
and alive. His example might well be taken to heart by ma ny of and
to ma ke th e Federa l powe r pa ra- that jurisdiction for the evident pur- Youth :'lfovemcnt started under the reflects the spirit of independent youth.
those disillusioned, disinterested alumnae and alumni who drop mount in case of conflict. This in - pose of abolishing Rink Nights and old regime about 1890 as a protest of T~e whole life of the organizations, in
all connection with their college, the minute they graduate from its t ention , reiterated so persistntly in the left the D. A. A. C. with the lone high school students against the auth- sptte of many apparently paradoxical
resolution s th a t preceded the Act duty of making the aforementioned oritative spirit of the school education . actions, indicates the growing love of
halls.
was in the Act itself restri cted in ex- awards. Now there seems to be little In great enthusiasm both sexes decided youth for a wider patriotism than has
DANCING AND THE NEW GYMNASIUM
pression to one introductory cla use justification for its existence at all to lead a new life on their own rcspon- yet been .
The recent drastic action of President ~tanley whereby he in the section from which the Domi nion unless the actio n of the Council in
Pa rlia ment derives its powe r , and t he respect to skating sessiO'lls is indicative
peremptorily f~rbade the holding of more than one dance a month residua
ry powe r of the Federal Gov- of a new use for it whereby activities
in the new gymnasium, and as a consequence forced the Glee Club ernment was omitted from the enu- of which the Co uncil disapproves
to stage their Friday night performance away from the campus, has meration of subj ects rese rve d exclusive- co ul d be relegated to the Club for a
roused a very great deal of unfavourable comment in university ly for Federal legi slation. This, Pro- year then withhe ld from it the next,
fessor Scott believed , was because the jlnd so be snuffed out of existence.
circles. The procedure is so entirely at variance with anything Fathers
of Confe derat ion thought th a t
that has ever been done in the past, and seems so inherently un- they had made it sufficientlv clear t hat
reasonable to the vast majority of undergraduates, that one may in Ca nada, as op posed to the United
well doubt whether it has received as exhaustive a consideration States, the F edera l Legislatu re was t o
have the greater po wer. The idea
as it really merits. \Ve would like, therefore, to present one or two behind
the enumeration of t we nty
points which possess a certain relevance to the question, in the nine su bjects for Dominion Legislation
hope of facilitating a possible reconciliation of opposing views.
exclusive ly was not to cover the: en tire
In the first place, we heartily concur in what we take to be ground of Dominion jurisdiction , but
the President's fundamental attitude toward college dances. It is simply to exe mplify the class of subover which power was to be
our firm opinion that there are far too many of them held in the jects
vested in the Federal House. For
Last Sunday afternoon, Esther Ellcourse of a single term, and more than once, both this year and last, corroboration with his arguments Prof- iot en tertained t he G raduat ion ·week
the columns of the r:azette have deprecated the ever-increasing fesso r Scott referred to the speeches of Executive. T his was t he fina l meet ing
tempo of the social whirl at Dalhousie. As an institution which Canadian stat esmen and the opi nions before the exams and detailed reports
Canadian judges.
were given by the different committees.
purports to stand for the promoting of education in the deepest of In
his second lecture Professor We don't want to appear too enthusand best sense of that much-abused word, we tend to permit a Scott turned to decid&d cases a nd iastic, but without any reservation,
surfeit of extra-academic activity, particularly in this regard. pointed out the attitude of th e Pri vy the " \Veek" will surpass any other
The deleterious result of such a condition is too familiar to require Council in interpreting the Act. T hat ever hr ld at Dalhousie . Seniors arc
body has pointed out tha t fe w ma tters guaranteed a week crammed full of
any elucidation. At the same time, when one takes into account relating
to the Peace, Order and Good real entertainment.
the general social proclivity of the undergraduate body, it seems Government of th e Dominion as a
A sidelight of the me€ting (when
extremely doubtful whether the surplus of dances could be suL- whole could be legislat ed on wtthout
coming into conflict with the ri ght s business was over and menta l refreshstantially reduced, saved by measures that would probably elimin- of
the provtnces under SectiOn 92 mcnts were being served) was the
ate about eighty percent of the present students. Certainly, the In his opinion the provision of Sect ion classificat ion of women to the scale
number of functions will never be reduced by the enforcement of an 91 by whi ch that secti on was restrict ed A, B, C, D ·
Mary Lee fi nally acq uiesced to this
edict preventing such amusement in the gymnasium. In addition to subj ects " not coming within" Secto causing widespread ill-·will, the ruling only serves to drive stu- tion 92 by which the provinces got scale.
~h eir rights had bee ~ too narrowly
A-Rf'al ladies (scarce).
dents to down-town centres, where the atmosphere is more con- Interpreted
and the pnma ry object of A minus-Girls who are too dumb to
genial, and the prevailing spirit less paternal.
the B . N. A: Act had been to that k now anything about "it."
If, then, as seems to be the case, this form of diversion is an extent lost s1ght of. The true test
B Th b
f ·
to be the nature a nd cha racter of
e . etter class .o glrl-g?od
inseparable concomitant of the modern university, \Vould it not be ought
the legislation and if a matter develops fun but wtt h no .romantic tendenc~cs.
wiser to permit it to take place within the college precincts? Here, from one of purely local interest into
C-Th~ best ktnd of all, accordtng
1
1
1
at east, definite supervision cou d be maintained. Or, better sti l, one of national influence, it ought to Charlie Clarke, B. A.-a :eal ri p
why not eliminate some of the formal dances, and encourage in- under a proper interpretation of the snorter, chock. full of old Ntck and
formal gatherings such as those that follow every Glee Club per- Act to come under Federa l Legislation . game fo r a nythm g.
It need not, as Lord Haldane misformance? The merit of these brief assemblages is not incon- takenly
D-No q uestions answered.
decla red, be a case of an
siderable; perhaps more than anything else, they serve to foster the emergency matter. It is sufficient that
Barb Barnhill wanted t o know what
virtue of congenial sociability which it is so fashionable to extol. it "affects the body politic of the class t he "lemons" went in , but we
After all, very few of the students are really interested in serious Domi nion. " To this wider view the eased her distra ught min d by giving
Privy Council has lately turnfd in her a B
rat ing. Esther (much to
reading, still fewer in serious thinking. The paramount desire of cases
con ce rning ra dio and aeronautics. her surprise) was given A. And a ll
t~e great majority is to "have a good time.'' True, at a university
In his thi rd lecture Professor Scott we heard from Chuck Lorway was a
(1f tl!ere were one) wholly devoted to educational welfare, the pointed out that the Dominion Gov- gr unt !
attendance of these individuals would not be permitted. But we ernment derived power under three And then the fi reworks started .
clauses :
are far from that utopian state. In the present case, the under enabling
(1) The Dominion possesses emer- Charlie Clarke was given a C mi n us,
graduates want to hold dances more regularly than once a month. genc:,. power in time of \Var to legisla te much to t he latter's embarassment.
Would the authorities not be better advised to allow them within on matters that would otherwise be Lou, Lorway and J im my sq ueezed
out a B minus. Yo ur scribe got-then
reason, to do so in the new gymnasium, which they have been led under provincial jurisdiction.
- we ll , 'tis none of yo ur business· but
(2)
The
Dominion
has
power
over
to believe was constructed primarily for their use? And would
. Discount of 10% to atudenta
:natters of unquestionably national what he'll ~ret when the comm'ittee
the ultimate result not be a saner development of all student Importance.
reads this--oh, well , reporters never
are very popular. That's when t he
affaira? We venture to believe that it would.
(Continued an pare~)
real fi rework& will come in !!!
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Now That It's Spring---

Graduation Week
Executive Meets

Young men's thoughts turn naturaJly to
new clothes.

A Suit --A Topcoat
A Hat

New 4 Piece Tweed
Suits $30.00, $35.00

Topcoats
$16.50 to $30.00

I

·Hats $4.00 to $6.00

+

30 Spring

Shop

Garden Rd.

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE

/President Stanley. J!.~stricts
~vident'("
Glee Club Actrvrtres

The ()_bs_errJer

Pine Hill Notes

..
dt•scription will be allo\Hd in the new
<.ym." One might suppost• that the
Card tables in the l'aculn room were
for prnk tea purposes on 1)-..

It is not necessarily an
of
abst·nt mindeclness to hand a tram
conductor a laundr\' check for a transfer, but when it comes to lickin g a
strel't car ticket and trying to stick
it on thcrorncr of a letter it's a pretty
~ure bet. that tlwre's at least a trace of
mattcnt1on. Gordon Frasl'r, the gentleman rcf(•rr('(] to, whil7 admittinQ
tht <·har~cs, obs<"rvcs that Sam Johnson
took special delight in counting lampposts and yet nobody thought an)thing of it.

rnliht/~~~1•1,1 ! ~f,~l\~·a:dc~7:~;~~ 1 ~f :~~I

Would Limit Gym Dances to One Each Month

I

The following is an acMiss Teddy Dorman ".·ishes tu an,;
nounce that her offl'r of" Dutch Dates
count of the circumhas been withdrawn from l'inl' !lilt
stances leading up to
studl•nts only.
---and including the withOur ardent ::'llarxian disciple, Don
Archibald, urges the "abolition of the
drawal of Glee Club to
home, chewing gum for girls, ~mge
Nelson Hall on Friday
labour, capital, formal dances. pnvate
Pop guzzling is the Ltlcst diversion
property, old Fords, Shirreff Hall and at I'ine l!ill. This amusement was
Night.
Polar Pies." Thus spoke "God's Cift initiatnl last week by Otto l\Iil ner I
to \\.omen"!
who holds the record of twelve bottles,
guzzlt•rl in tiYenty odd minutrs. The
On Tuesda), :\larch Etb, A. D.
Kitz claim ~ he couldn't kill the cats. first six Wl're consumed aftl·r a non- Gibbon, President of Glee Club, r<;1 To w six, coy kitten~ carouse in Kitz 's
stop fashion with brief interYals for air. c< ived from the PrLsidmt of thC' Untkit4:hen. How kittenish!
The ingenuity with which Otto made nrsity a notification that a charge of
room for the next six was, to say the $20.00 would bt m.ade on every <;;iel'
least, rl'markable. Liv . .:\Iilltr runs a Club puformancc tn the GymnasiUm
rather poor second '' ith six bottles to as from thr elate of the letter. ::vir.
his credit. Rumor has it that the Gibbon communicated the substance
storekeeper was the sponsor of this of the Jetter to the Prtsicltnt and
\\'hat about the fine you owe
expcnsi1·e entt•rtainment.
Secretary-Trrasurrr of the Studcn ts'
the Library? Why not pay it
Council.
now so that you can write the
In the face of anticipated adversity
On the lOth the President of G!c<
exams with a clear conscience?
Pine I Jill, with appreciated outside Club made application by phone to
There are one hundred and
support, managed for a pleasant change President Stanky for use of the Gymeighty-one
students
owing
to secure representation on at least nasium on Friday, March 18th, for a
fines to the Library. These
one of the UniYersit, goycrning bodies, Glee Club performance.
President
fines MUST be paid before the
the D. A. A. C., in the person of Charlie Stanley granted permission, ghing
exams start.
Anderson. Any charges of clannish- Glee Club preference over another
ness are sufTicient ly answered by stating organization which had applied for the
------~--------that 110 students arc entitled to some same date. l\Ir. Gibbon subsequently
small inllu{'nce in University policy, filed a formal application with l\Ir.
even if the fraternity rnonopol) is in Stirlinl?,. There was no express menthe process endangerrd .
tion up to this timC' of usc of the
Thf' whole battalion turned out in
Gymnasium for a period of dancing
good style for the pay-master's parade
Prof. C. L. Bennett gave an interest- after the performancr.
last \\'eclnesday. But, unfortunately, ing illustrated lecture on J\cw Zealand
On the 12th 1\lr. Gibbon phoned the
a large number of gentlemen were before the ThC'ological Society on President's secretary, asking that an
noticeable by their absencr when. tl~e Friday even in~:.
enquiry as to use of the Gymnasium
training period commenced. Th1s IS
for the period of dancing be rt•layed
true only of A Company. If these
to the President. l\1r. Gibbon stated
gentlemen know the rules and regulathat hC' presumed the custom of the
tion!! contained in I. T. \ 'ol. I so well
old gymnasium would be followed.
SHIRREFF HALL NOTES.
that they can afford to dispense with
!-lis enquiry was simply to make sur<"
further training, we should be very
l\Jiss Betty Webster and Miss Pat that such was the case.
pleased to have them as instructor~.
The President's secretary replied on
Cann spent the week-end in l\Ioncton,
the iuests of l\1 iss Dorothy Redmood. the L th by phone. The President's
an sw~ r was an "emphatic no."
Only
one dance should be atlowed a month,
:\!iss Barbara Sawe of Rothe~;ay, and there were other reasons. ::VIr.
N. B., was visitin~:" ;-,!iss Jane Crosby Gibbon i mmecliatdy called President
Stanley, but the President was too ill
at Shtrreff Halt.
to anewer the phone. ::'llr. Gibbon
EVERY EVENING
then met Profs . Bennett and Theak(E)(cept Saturday)
Miss Barbara\Vitcox, !\Iaurice Col-1 ston and l\1r. Stirling, and scrught to
burne's Icadini lady Yisit('d the Hal discover the other objectiOnS to holding
A section of the main dining
the dance. Two reasons were raised:
on Saturday afterr.ocn.
room is reserved for dancinc
1. A certain amount of mud would
9 t:> 11.:0 p. m.
be tracked 111 which would damage
the floor if not rrmoved before the
YOU ARE INVITED
dancing. 2. It would he difficult to
remove the chairs without damage to
PIANOS, RADIOS, VICTROLAS
them. .i\londay evening, .i\larch 14th,
Small Musical Instruments
l\Ir. Gibbon wrote a letter to President
and Victor Records
Stanlev. This letter set forth the
case for the students and presented
We invite you to join our
what the writer believed was the
student Yiew on thr matter. The
letter asked for a reply before Friday•.
On the 15th the Students' Council
2 cents per day
unanimously passed a resolution that
if dancing coulp not be procured in the
Gymnasium the Council request the
TOBACCONIST
Glee Club to hold th<'ir performance

Notice

C. 0. T. C. Notes

Dance-

It

-

The Green Lantern

Fiction Lending Library

G. A. McDonald

McDonald Music Co.
393 Barrington Street.

Smokers Requisites of every
description
A complete stock of Domestic
and Imported
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
!lnd TOBACCOS
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NOTICE

BIRKS-

Garden Road

Next Saturday Afternoon
Tea will be served to those
):laying Badminton in the
gymnasium at a charge of
15c . per person. This service is given by the -

Fraternity Pins and Class
Jewellry depend largely on the
skill and experience of the
maker for that smartness so
desired.

Leather Goods

Birks have specialized for
years and now supply practically all the schools and colleges in the Province.

Portfolios,
Trunks
Bags and Luggage of
all kinds and sizes.

Sketches and quotations
gladly aubmitte f without
charge.

International Student
Service at Dalhousie
I
L:::::::::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::'
-

Henry Birks & Sons

KELLYS, LTD
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DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Halifax, N. S.

118 GRANVILLE STREET.

·.U~. WAUCat,

~OW l:he world

Winter-Burns, Ltd.

woulclhave
enjoy eeL

WILL SHORTLY MOVE TO THEIR NEW
PREMISES
This is your opportunity to purchase your new aprinr

JbNNY liND

if l::heyCi. hacL
r a.'eLi o s 1il<'e

''Society Brand''

l:hose now solei by

Suit or Topcoat

PHINNEY'S

at a big saving

Winter-Burns, Ltd.
437 BRRINGTON STREET.

-It's the cut of your clothes that counts-

NOVA SCOTIA TECHNICAL (,OLLEGE
OFFERS

ENGINEERING COURSES
IN

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING
To Dalhouole Student. with Encin..rlnc Diploma

Modern Equipment, lnstructinc Staff with Indu~trial Experienee
Tuition Fee $76.00 per year. Twenty-five •cholarsh1pt of S711.00 each.
Write or call for Calendar or advice.
F. H. SEXTON, ~,s,

1M&

I

Especially the wonderful
new
INTERNATIONAL
Short-Long Wave Receiver
Ask for particulars of this
fine in s t r u me n t . It is
built by MARCONI

The greatest name in
Radio

~
~»--"~

ju-460~
HALIFAX, N. S.

in some pL\ce where dancing could
take plilce; for it wao; felt in the Colincil
that Glee Club danct s ought to be
the last to be curtaiild. A s~.ccial committee 11as appointed to intcn·iew the
Chairman of the Board o~ Govcruors
the Senate, and the Prf'sid<:nt, and il
possible to effect a solution. l\lr.. !~car
son stated that he was not ofTtetall}
a\\ arC' of the '\20 chargC' or of the dane
ing ordinance. The Secretary of the
Senate stated that the senate had
taken no action in either matter.
Efforts were made to communicate
directly with the President and through
l\1rs. Stan Icy.
Both these f.ailed
through the illness of the Prt>stdent
and ::Vlrs. Stanley. The President's
secretarv had rrc<"ivecl no communication on the matter after the message of
Tuesdav.
No action was taken by the l; kr
Glub Executive pending the Presid~ont's
answer to :\lr. Gibbon's letter. On
Thursday ev<~ning no answer had
arrived. The Executive, acting on the
requ st of the Council, engaged Nrlson
Hall for the performanc<".
.
Friday morning a letter arnved
from the Prrsident, addressed to thC'
Prcsident of the Glee Club.
On Friday evening the New man
Club Show was presented in 1 'elson
Hall under auspices of the Glee Club.
Only Dalhousians wc-re admitted. The
Prcsident of Glee Club appeared on the
stage and made several announcementE
-the election of a new Executive, some
alterations 1n the evening's program,
<1ncl the coming performance of the
llart House QuartLttr. lie was th.en
iutl'rruptcd from the Ooor. The tnterrupter demanded rcasons for shifting the performance to 'elson Jiall.
l\lr. Gihhon replied at some IC'ngth
coYering the whole story of his com
munications with the authorities.
i\lr. Gibbon stated that he had sent
a letter to the President on Monday.
In this he had stated that he was using
this means of presenting what he
hrlie\·cd to b<" the students' viewpoint,
since the Pr<"sidmt's illness prevented
an interview. He stressed in that
letter the value of the period of riancing
in aff~rding opportunity for an informal
bet-together. No admission waschar:gcd and membC'rS of the Alumnt,
Alumnae and Faculty could attend .
The dancing had been an important
part of Glee Gluh evenings for the
past eight years and he. h<_td reason
to believe that the maJonty of the
students would he 1·ery much opposed
to its abolition. lie pointed out that
he had sought from other University
officials th!:' other objections to the
dancing. and that he had submitted
what appeared to be feasible methods to
owrcome these obj<"ctions. As to the
President's objection he suggested that
thr Glee Club dancing was more of a
get-together than a dancr in the accepteel sense. A number of students had
volunteered opinions on the matter
and had suggested that the show be
taken to Nelson Hall if dancing was
prohibited 111 the Gymnasium. This
he looked upon as a very drastic move
and one which might create ill-feeling.
He had no desire to make such a move
if it could be averted. Finally he had
asked the President to give the matter
fnll ronsideration. He hoped to hear of
a recon~idrration of the matter before
Friday.
Mr. Gibbon then stated that the
Executive had waited until the last
mail delivery on Thursday in hope of
an answer from the President. As 110
answer came the Executive had taken
the action suggested by the Council.
This explained their presence in Nelson
Hall.
It was then asked from the floor if
any reply had bee~ received from the
President. l\Ir. G1bbon rcphed that
a letter from the President had arrived
that morning. This letter reiterated
the refusal of permission to hold the
dancino. 1\Ir. Gibbon was asked if
this letter was addressed to him in his
official capacity as President of Glee
(Continued on page 4).
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TURRET!
20

for
25t

Turrets come out on top
in any test.
They're
simply crammed with
satisfying goodness
their mild, rich flavour
wins honours every time.

Mild and Fraqrant
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In Dijon
By DR. ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN
Professor Emeritus Finds Another Dalhousie.

"And in the dream and s/za<iows of sleep, incomplete, and he had to fall back
lie saw his native land."
on a French translation. "All happy
The Slave's Dream. families arc alike." In Dalhousie and
in Dijon, the \\'aYrrley noYels show
It must have been the influence of gaps.
the two Gazettes read, and re-read, and · At five, most of the students left the
read again, working on the sub-con- room to the earnest souls who wanted
seious, for the Professor Emeritus did to read their books. At half-past five
see in a vi ion the halls of Dalhousie. the library c:losecl, all hooks were
fie saw the new Head in action, stand- handed in to the dark-faced supervisor
1ng up beside a busy-looking desk and at the corner desk, and the lights were
trying to deal with several persons at turned off.
once. He saw the crowds of young
A young man courteously opened the
people in the corridors, and was about street door for the Professor, just as
to speak to one whom he thought he it might be at Dalhousie.
recognized, and then discovered h1s
mistake ...... ·---·-The academic world seems to consist
of the same elements everywhere on
the earth.
There is a university at Halifa.x
which is called Dalhousie and there is
another in Dijon; and there are stu(Continued from page 2).
dents in both. The Professor wanted
to refer to a couple of English books;
(3) The Dominion has power over
for he cannot carry his library about- all matters not specifically made prowith him. So, in the rue Chabot- vincial.
In a fourth category sometimes
Charny, in front of the Bibliothe<lUC,
he accosted a blonde young man, suggested-that of Dominion power
decently habited, who might have for Peace, Order and Good Governbeen a Da!housian, speaking French. ment, Profess.." r Scott did not believe.
He was of opinion that the white- lie next suggested that since in case
bearded stranger would be given the of conflict the Dom. Legislature was
privileges of the library without any paramount through its residuary power
trouble; and so it was.
and since the fact of rational imporA door opening from the street ad- tance would raise to within Dominion
mittecl the Canadian errant into a jurisdiction subjerts that had in the
rather gloomy vestibule. In front was beginning been only of pro1·incial im1
·
· h
h' h portance, that the enabling powers of
a ong staircase Wit a turn w IC
ended on a landing. Another door at (2) and (3: above telescopetl into on:!
the right timidly opened let him into enabling power by which the Domthe reading-room.
inion Legislature took jurisdiction over
All reading-rooms are the same in all matters that in aspect had become
essentials. They are affairs of chairs of Dominion rather than of provincial
to sit on ,and tables on which to places import. By a fortiori argument, the
books. There must also be catalogues enabling power (I) above would
and persons to distribute books. In also be convered by the aspect theory.
In seeking out a test by which to
these fundamentals Dijon resembled
Dalhousie; but there the resemblance decide within which jurisdiction a
stopped. Where was the height, the subject fell, Professor Srott point•-f'A- - - - - - 1
space, the airiness of Dalhousie's out that neither the territorial asprct
reading-room? \Vhere were the pic- nor the uniformity section (94) afTords
tures, the casts, what the English are a working rule. For instance no
LIMITED
fond of calling the "amenities?" They standard rule of the road could have
did not exist in the French university, been established against the wills of
which is the pride of that ancient city the provinces, nor could legislation
8.6144
Dijon. There was no decoration of about civil and property rights be
any kind. Tije tables were long and made uniform against their will. NevHalifax's Only Mete:red
plain, furnished with electric lights in ertheless the consideration of conven
Service
standards. The general impression iencc might merge into one of unSame Rates 24 Houre,
was of shabby, hard-working proverty. questionable national importan<:e, ~nd
Two travel for same as one.
There was no vestige of ventilation, so bring a mattrr of standard1zatton
and at this late hour in the afternoon under the emergency enabling clause.
Professor Scott pointC'd out that the
More than two. 20 cents extra.
the air was chiefly carbon di-oxide.
Covers up to six.
Dijon is co-educational; but there vi..:ws taken of the Provincial and
1 was no segregation of the sexes, as at Dominion residuary clausPs left a Iar~c
Dalhousil'. The young people mingled terri torv to be covered by the clause
fredy and sat where they pleased. reserving ch·il and property rights to
Young men and young women appeared the prm-inces. This clause had. been
very much like Canadians of their given a sacrosanct character at 1·anan~e.
own age, for the most part, goodlooking, with its o:iginal purpo~c to excmpllfy
healthy and not too serious-minded. matters for local jurisdiction.
Finallv Professor Scott submitted
The silence rule was not observed, or that a \vorking rule for determining
the rule of non-consultation. Every
jurisdiction might . h~ found in. ~he
movement of anyone in the room was enu
mcrallon of suhJrcts for Domm1on
noted by some lifted head. The lc~islation which were lai~ down as
French power of attention did not examples and not a~ C'xclustvel~· coverseem very great. A few earnest souls ing the ground. If a matter 1s of as
kept their eyes on the printed page and much national impr.rtance as any of
their notes.
th('s<: t11·cntv-ninc suhjC'cts, it ought
So there in the heart of France, a to fall under Dominion Jurisdiction.
Dalhousie professor consulted a card
fo'inallv Professor Scott cxpres::ted
catalogue, very well used, made out as his o"pinion that (1) after an emslips for the books he wanted, and t•rgency, subjrcts formerly of prov~nc~al
took down different volumes from the import would revert to pronnc1al
open shelves, just as he wou Id have jurisdiction; 12) that emergencies might
done at home. It was also a familiar be anticipated by legislation; (3) that
touch to be told that the particular a matter could not be made of unquesbook he asked for was missinG"· He tionable national importance by having
wanted to run his eye over (,!tun/In a Statute say it was, and (4) that the
Dttrward, for the sake of local color; r~~iduary powers of the Dominion were
CHOCOLATES
but the Tauchnitz edition ef Scott was not merely paramount but exclusive.
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Model Assembly Fencing at Dal.
Meets at M. 1. A. Fencing at Dal, which went into a
deep coma. in 1921:1, has rallied.
Some ttme ago a goodly crew met
On Friday the last day of the assem- with .\I~. ~tirlu.tg an,d or~!lni~ed ~he
bly two Yery important subjects were Dalhousie fcnct.tg CL.tb !he lfoowmg
discussed Importantnotonlybccause\olhccrs. W('rc ckcted:
they were of international import but
l'rcstdent-IV. t{. Inman.
altiO becam;e they were grounded m
Vicc-Pres.-F. T. Kopf.
two very fundamental considerationsSccy-Treas.-\\'. B. Beazley.
economic reconstruction and wo•ld
:\lr. Stining will instruct on Saturdays from 2.;H) to 'i.UV p. m., and foils
peTh~ first debate was on a proposal will be_available for practice at any
time.
by Great Britain for economic reconAll that are intuestcd in the noble
struction. \\'hen we consider that
within the last year Great Britain has and ancient art meet with us on Saturbeen in a precarious position, financially day, .March 12th at 2.30 p. 'm . in the
and economically, ha,·ing been forced basement gym.
off the gold standard we ha\·e some
idea of the importance of this moYement. Closely connected with this
is the problem of reparations. The
delegate from France put forward the
view that France was in favor of bi(Continued from page 1).
metalism.
The second debate which occupied and Mr. :\Iclntrye, who voted unanithe whole of the afternoon was cent red mously for l\.lt. Allison. The debate
around the activities in the Far East was not as one sided as it would seem
or what is commonly known as the from the decision for the Dalhousie
Sino-Japanese dispute. ]. L. Crowe Team had very good arguments and
(Kings) representing ~hina I?ropo~ed presented them well.
a motion that Japan, m keepmg w1th
At the close of the debate a banquet
her obligations under the co,·enant of was held at Hilltop Inn which was
the League of ::\'ations, should im- attended bv some of the members of
mediately withdraw her forces from the Mt. Allison Facultv, the judges,
Shanghai and the :\lanchurian frontier. the Boys Intercollegiate Team and
Also that the memb!'rs of the League the l\lt. Allison and Dalhousie girl's
should enforce Article X\'I of the teams.
covel' ant, which pro,·ides for a blockade
against an agressor nation.
The tea room at ShirrefT Hall one
This motion was opposed by the
delegates of Japan (C. Ste\\art, E. A. Sunday was brightened by the pres(nce
Payzant) on the following grounds; of Joe Connolly, Vance Ma>.well, E.d.
that as China was not an organized Higgins, Lu Christie and Charlie
people within the coyerant of the Lorway. Let us hope they enjoyerl
league and at the present time had themsdves so the Hall may again be
no stable goYernment, Japan's in- favored by them.
tervention was rightful and necessary
to protect her nationals and to preserve defensive measure. Japan had no
her treaty rights. Also that it was desire to obtain further territorial or
not an act of agression but purely a sovereign right·s in China. Japan
aims to protect her interests until the
Chinese people through and by means
of a stable go,·ernment can warrant
that her intetests and property right
will be protected.
i\Iany of the other delegates spoke
l·or 61 years the REACH Tr.1d
on this motion. Special mention must
Mark on Sportin~ Goods h,.s been
be made of the attitudes of Great
a mark of perfection
'o mattl'r
Britain, India, Australia, France, Gerwh.1t your f., vorite sport rna) b<
many and several of the smaller Eurowe can supply you wilh •·quqJm<·nt
pean Powers. The concensus of opinth.tt will help you play the gamt
ion being that Japan had broken or at
w1th thl' be~t th.tt's in you
least transgressed the spirit if not the
letter of the Covenant oJ the league
and in the interest of world peace it
was desirable and expedient that she
Limited
withdraw her troops.
Hardware and Sporting Goods
At the close ol the debate the PresiHALIFAX, N. S.
dent in a few well chosen words declared
the fourth Maritime Model Assembly
closed.

Interfaculty
Basketball

Year Book Soon St. F. X. Retains Working Upward
Phinney Shield The
to Appear
strain of year , the ache of toil,
The heart's desires vainly suppressed;

(Continued from last week.)

Dal Co-eds Debate
Mt. A.

CRAGG BROS CO.,

CASINO

GARRICK

Mon to Thu~., Mar. 21-24

Wed. and Thur.-March 23-24
NORMA SHEARER
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
in

JOE E. BROWN
in

"Fireman Save
My Child"

"Private Lives"

A Riot of Laughs
One we£k commencing
Friday Mar. 25
MAURICE CHEVALIER
in

Friday and Sat.- March 25-26

"The Champ"
with
WALLACE BEERY
JACKIE COOPER

"One Hour
With You"

Evenings ._Oc. and JOe.
Matinee 25c.

A Selection of

New Spring Felt Hats

q---~

For Men
Moderately priced from

3.50to6.50
All new arrivals for Easter
and spring wear, Smartly
styled hats in snap, welt and
bound edge models.
The
new shades, greys, fawns and
browns. Sizes 6/i to 7/i

Spring Showing
of Men's
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1.25
A goodrangeof these newspring
caps from a popular EATON line.
A wide choice of snar py tweeds in
smart patterns and shades for
Spring wear.

~

In their replayed game with the
Pine Hill Theologues the Profs won the
interfaculty basketb~ll title by a score
of 20 to 13 at the Dal gym last week.
The first game was also won by the
Profs, but was protested successfully
by the Theologues on the ground that
Stoddard was not eligible to play for
the Profs' team. The game was closE'
throughout, and particularly in the
first half, which ended with the score
tied at 6-all. Ken Sullivan was the
high scorer of the game, gt>tting ten of
his team's thirteen points while Ells
with 8, and Stirling with 6, led the
attack of the Profs.. The line-ups and
scoring follow:
Pine Hill-Sullivan (10), Watts (2),
MacSween, Wagner
Maclvor (1),
Marsten, Bruce, Mitchell, McLean.
Total 13.
Profs-Stirling (6), Kent (4), Ells (8)
MacDonald (1), Rankin (1), Ross.
Total 20.
Handler and Fairest in refereed.

After many delays the work of
printing and binding the 1932 edition
of Pharos has been begun.
Every year the Year Book staff
makes its plans to publish the book
somewhat earlier than was the cas
in past years. Every year it encounters the same difficulties, and so the
time set for publication has passed
with the book not yet ready.
Many reasons may be given for the
delay. One is the late settlement date
of the Interfaculty leagues, particularly
basketl~all. Another is the difficulty
encountered in the collection of reports from the many societies and
organizations which are so essential
a part of this book.
This year the Year Book will introduce several new features. The
theme of the book is very original,
the art work and sketches cleverly
done. The feature section is splendid
and the many innovations indicate
the care and skill which the editor and
his associates have devoted to this
fine work.
There was but one regrettable
feature encountered by the staff this
year-the paucity of orders for copies
of this year's book.
t:J
•
Last year there were only 250 books
gold. This term only 300 have so far
signified their desire to buy a copy.
It certainly is not the wish of the
Year Book staff to sell a copy to anybody who does not desire one. The
staff does feel however, that there are
many who do not realize the benefits
which ownership of such a book may
give-not only now but in the years to
come.
Latest reports indicate that this
year's edition will be on sale about the
end of the month. Watch the Gazette
for further announcements and be on
hand to get you1 copy.

I

D. A. A. C. Members
The Interfaculty Section of the
D. A. A. C. constitution is to be revised.
Interfaculty managers are requested to
cooperate by suggesting regulations
which will help to prevent future interfaculty entanglements. Such suggestions should be i mmcdiately forwarded
to
D. M. MacRae,
156 pring Garden Rd.

President Restricts Glee Club About the I. S. S.
(Continued from page 3.)
Club. Mr. Gibbon replied that it was
~o addressed.
It was then demanded
!rom the floor that the letter be read
to the members of Glee Club unless
Mr. Gibbon could advance reason why
it should not be read. Mr. Gibbon
~tating that he could no advance such
reason, complied with the request.
The Pr('sident's letter stated that the
students had not paid the slightest
attention to the often expressed desires
of the Senate with regard to all types
of dances at the University. Their
elders, including graduates, could not
unde~;stand their attitude in such times
of distress. He pointed out that Mr.
Gibbon's letter had beeu written within
24 hours of a dance in the Gymnasium
and within two weeks of a dance
following a Glee Club performance.
He stated that he had been charged
by the Board of Governors to use the
new Gymnasium in the best interests of
education, and that he was not bound
by observances in the old building.
Mr. W. G. Stewart, President of the
Students' Council, came up from th1:
audience and appeared on the platform. He said that he felt compelled
to make some statement as the Councis
had been brought into the proceedingL
that evening. He expressed the hope
that the students were not present in
any spirit of rebellion and told of the
part taken by the Students' Council
in the negotiations, as it has been
previously described in this article.

__ _.,_ __

Girls Soort

In tile present issue it will be my
deavour to answer the questions about
L S. S. which were printed in last
week's GAZETTE; and in the last
number of the year, the Dalhousie
committee hopes to be able to publish
an outline of their plans for next year
on this campus.
The first question asked for an
explanation of the "world-wide cooperation" mentioned m the first
article on L S. S. some week sago.
As can be seen from that brief sketch,
historical and general, between student
groups, large and sma1l, it conducts
at present, besides relief work when
necessary, three main departments:
1. The Department for Student
Self-Help and Co-operative Organization, with a special branch for the
promotion of the social service idea in
the universities;
2. The Departmen't for Cultural
Co-operation and International
Studies; and
3. The University Research Department.
Any one of these departments may
find itself more important in one
country than in others; in one university perhaps, within that country.
Wherever it is active, there will be
groups cooperating for one purpose.
In this way we have a sum total of
groups working together for the betterment of university life in its different
aspects.
Dalhousie is certainly not unable
to take part in such coopl'ration; I
think the questioner must have had
some particular scheme in mind. when
saying that Dalhousie was too much
cut off from other universities to make
such cooperation practical. I. H R.
(Continued in next issue)

Ice Hockey.
The ice hockey season this year has
been a fairly enthusiastic one and the
game of last Wednesday night between
H. L. A. C. and the Dal team winds
up the _programme for this year. The
gamE> 1tself although slow at times
was very interesting to watch and the
spectators expressed their opinions d
both players and referee by constant
roars of laughter and dismay. The
game ended with a score of 4-0 for the
H. L. A. C. girls. The Dal girls are
to be commended on holding their own
so well.
Badminton.
The first round of the badminton

tour~~me~t is over, thirty contestants

partlctpatmg_. . We are glad to see such
mterest exh1b1ted in the Badminton
Club.

Miss Machum of Allison Hall and
members of the Ont. A. Girls Basketball Team stayed at the Hall while
they were in Halifax to play the Dal.
and King's Co-eds. ,__

____

Dalhousie Boxers Lose
in close contest
St. F. X. successfully defended the
Phinney Shield, emblematic of the
l\laritime Intercollegiate Boxing Championship, by an impressive margin in
winning all classes con tested in the
tourney held at the St. F. X. gymnasium last Friday night. The four men
who ~epresen ted Dalhousie, while losing
out m close fights in their classes
nevertheless put up stilT opposition,
and in two cases the judges disagreed,
with the referee, C. \\'. Bissett of
Sydney ruling for the St. F. X. boxers.
Eddie Arab of Dal and Mickey
Step~enson of St. F. X. clashing in the
tlywetght event, staged a stirring
boxing exhibition, fighting it out toe to
toe throughout the three rounds and
the judges disagrted when it was over,
tthe referet awarding the decision to the
St. F. X. boxer.
Hooker McDonald, St. F. X. featherweight found plenty of opposition in
Orton Hewat of Dal for two munds
but in the third McDonald gained ~
big margin, and tJ1e referee was forced
to stop the fight awarding it by a
technical kayo to McDonald. It was
the only knockout on the card.
John Glorioso of Dal, last year's
champion of the lightweights, extended
Boyd McGillivary to the limit in a
hard hitting bout. Glorioso was dropped to the canvas in the first round
but did not take a count. l\IcGillivary
had the edge in all three rottnds an
won the decision.
'
In the lightheavyweight event, Bill
Reardon, St. F. X., and H. Magonetof
Dal battled thr<>ugh three rounds
featured by har~ ~lugging, with IIIagonet on the rece1v1ng end but in the
third he came back and w~n the round
Magonet was knocked down in th~
sec?nd round, but got up without
takmg a count. The decision was
awarded to Reardon.
In the other two bouts on the card
Carl Holm, of King's, 1931 welter:
weight champion, lost the decision to
Prendergast of St. F. X., in the final
after defeating Grant of Tech in th~
preliminary.

Far from us lied the envied goal
Its trophies not by us possessed:
Still lir.ger on
And win your way,
\Ye're working upward ever} day
Hope not to cram a span of years
\\'ith more than time can fairly give·
Your life's reverses come and go
'
They leave their mark, but still \OU Ji,·e
Hope ever, friend
And win your way,
\Ve're working upward every day.
The voice of pleasure sounds its rhyme
See kine to lure you from your task,
Our lives are gifted once with time,
For longer sta:>:, we cannot ask;
Take hold of t1me
And win your way,
\\'e're working upward every day.

I

\\'hat motto can the whole world give
To lead-the humble labourer on
Reg&~d the will you've spurn~d, and
live
The better life e'er it is gone·
Lay hold on faith
'
And win your way,
By working upward every day.
:CONALD MacLEOD

-

GRADUATES
RECEIVED
PRESIDENT'S HOME.

If You Want to See Well
See WALLACE
Optometrist and Optician
Y. M. C. A. Bid&'. Halifax, N.S.

,

Eaton's Jfain Floor

'T. ~ ~:r~ t-~~ c~~

Dal. Debaters
(Continued from page 1).
Bennett Shield for Inter-Class Debating
last yea1 and has represented Dalhousie
at sessions of the Model Asssembly of
the League of
ations. He is lifepresident of his class and has taken a
keen interest in student activities.
Mr. Squires is thoroughly versed in the
art of the debate and can be trusted
to carry his arguments in a deliberate,
logical and persuasive manner.

PHAROS
The Year Book of Dalhousie
Be on hand to get your copy as only a limited
number have been printed.
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The Nova Scotian Hotel.
SUPPER DANCE SATURDAY.
HAGARTY ORCHESTRA
IDEAL FACILITIES FOR

Afternoon Teas, Private Dances, Luncheons
or Dinners.
TELEPHONE B7231

LET US
fJELP YOU!
Now that Spring is with us once more,
one's thoughts naturally turn to the ordeal of spring house cleaning.
Let us help you make this task easy.
Trade in any old furniture that you have
no further use for, and select your new
pieces from our large new stock of fine
furniture and home furnishings.
And, please bear in min dthat our Budget Payment plan 1s at your disposal.
No interest or extra charges of any kind.
Your first cost is your only cost.

S. P. Zive & Son, Ltd.

----·-w..,..

"Furnishers of Happy Homes"
448-450." Barrington=_St.

PRICE

I

____

On Sale at University Store
APRIL 1st
0

AT

A week ago Saturday President
and Mrs. Carkton Stanley received
at th eir home on Oxford Street for the
me mbcrs of this year's graduating
class.
Fn~m 4.00 to 6.30 p. m., about one
h~u_Jdrc d and twenty-five graduates
'>"ISttcd the ~tanley home. Due to an
attack of flu, President Stanley was
unable to come downstairs, but Mrs.
Stanl<:y n ceiwd the visitors and usher' d them into the drawin& room. There
delicious refreshments wE're serv<:d by
some personal friends of Mr. and Mrs.
:-.tanley. This courteous act of the
President and his wife afforded the
;;raduates a chance to meet each
• ther and to get better acquainted.
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Basketball.

$3.00

Halifax,

Canada •
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